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Grand Opening
Tuesday August 5th

Enjoy lunch and dinner - BYOB
at Xocolatz New Location:

235 Elmer Street, Westfield

Continental Cuisine in a

Comfortable Atmosphere

Hours: Monday thru Thursday 10:30 am to 10 pm
Friday and Saturday 10:30 am to 11 pm

Sunday 11 am to 9 pm

908-232-3962
www.xocolatznj.com    Ample Parking

Port Authority Undertakes
Strategic Assessment Study
REGION — With cargo volumes

in the Port of New York and New
Jersey continuing to exceed projec-
tions, the Port Authority has launched
a study to explore what it must do to
keep the port the leading east coast
destination for international shippers.

During the July 24 Board of Com-
missioners meeting, Deputy Execu-
tive Director Susan Bass Levin briefed
board members on the strategic busi-
ness assessment, which began earlier
this month and will be completed in
early 2009.

The assessment will explore land-
use issues, including terminal capac-
ity and space that may be needed to
handle future cargo growth in a finan-
cially and environmentally sustain-
able manner. It will also look at cargo
projections and ways to boost port
productivity.

“With the demand for consumer
goods rising and the construction of
bigger ships underway, we must im-
mediately plan the port’s future,” Ms.
Bass Levin said. “This assessment will
give us the tools we need to face port
capacity issues head-on, and to make
the strategic investments we need to
ensure continuing cargo growth.”

Port Authority Chairman Anthony
Coscia said, “The future success of
our port and the region’s economy
hinge on our ability to efficiently
handle all of the cargo that wants to
come here. Today our port is the lead-
ing East Coast destination for inter-
national shippers because of forward-
looking investments we’ve made over
the last few decades, and this study
will help us to identify how to accom-
modate even greater volumes of cargo
in the years ahead.”

Port Authority Executive Director
Chris Ward said, “As previous studies

have told us, our port cargo volumes
are growing phenomenally – dou-
bling over the next 10 years – and we
need to plan for the future now. This
assessment will help us to look out-
side the box and come up with inno-
vative ways to handle more cargo on
existing and new land. It will give us
a road map on what we can do.”

To begin to plan for future land use,
the Port Authority in March acquired
119 acres on the eastern end of the Port
Jersey peninsula in Jersey City for re-
development of new cargo container
space. The property was added by pur-
chasing the remaining years on North-
east Auto Terminal’s auto processing
facility lease with the Port Authority.

With the changes taking place and
cargo growth in the Port of New York
and New Jersey, an update of a previ-
ous study, completed in 2006, is re-
quired, officials said.

That study, the Comprehensive Port
Improvement Plan, found that the port
would not exceed 5 million TEUs
(20-foot equivalent units) until 2015.
The port surpassed that number in
2006. In 2007, the port handled 5.3
million TEUs.

The study also found that the port
would handle approximately 674,000
vehicles by the year 2020. In 2007,
the port handled 930,298 vehicles.

In its 2007-2016 Capital Plan, the
Port Authority budgeted $2 billion
for improvements to the port, includ-
ing off-port road improvements, the
completion of the ExpressRail sys-
tem and the deepening of the harbor’s
channels to 50 feet.

In conjunction with its port improve-
ment program, Port Authority offi-
cials said they have taken an “aggres-
sive role as environmental stewards of
the New York Harbor.” The agency’s
program includes initiatives that have
reduced greenhouse gas emissions re-
lated to port operations, such as the
$600 million ExpressRail program to
decrease the amount of cargo shipped
by truck; the retrofitting of Staten Is-
land ferries; modernization of on-port
cargo-handling equipment to meet
more stringent standards; the use of
low-sulfur diesel fuel in this equip-
ment, and projects to examine
“greener” on-port vehicles.

Lance: Taxpayer-Funded
Perks Unacceptable

Campaign Release, 7th Congressional District

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Nader Campaign Set to
Secure NJ Ballot Line
TRENTON — Supporters of Inde-

pendent Presidential Candidate Ralph
Nader will submit petitions to the
New Jersey Division of Elections to
place Nader and running-mate Matt
Gonzalez on the November 2008 elec-
tion ballot.

New Jersey will be the 18th state
the Nader/Gonzalez Campaign has
filed for a ballot line since the cel-
ebrated consumer advocate an-
nounced his intent to run during a
February 24 appearance on NBC’s
“Meet the Press.” To qualify to ap-
pear on New Jersey’s ballot, state law
requires submission of the signatures
of 800 registered voters. The Nader/
Gonzalez campaign will submit 2,013
signatures.

Legislative Leaders
Want Computer Filters

TRENTON – Following the an-
nouncement that Assemblyman Neil
Cohen (LD-20, Union) was being in-
vestigated for having child pornogra-
phy on the computer in his state legis-
lative office, state legislative want to
install filtering software system on
computers for all 120 state legislators.

State Senate President Richard
Codey (LD-27, West Orange), As-
sembly Speaker Joseph Roberts Jr.
(LD-5, Camden), Senate Minority
Leader Tom Kean Jr. (LD-21,
Westfield) and Assembly Minority
Leader Alex DeCroce (LD-26, Mor-
ris Plains) last Friday released the
following joint statement:

“This morning, we directed the
Office of Legislative Services (PLS)
to immediately pursue installing the
most aggressive Internet filtering soft-
ware available on all computers in the
Legislature. OLS is acting promptly
and responsively in this regard.

“We recognize that individuals in-
tent on breaking the law and abusing
public resources will still seek ways
to do so, but this action is aimed at
doing everything we can to prevent
something of this nature from hap-
pening in the future.”

AREA – Republican 7th Congres-
sional District candidate Leonard
Lance called for taxpayer-funded
luxury perks in Congress to stop. He
said information released last week
in the Federal Beige book revealed a
laundry list of misused taxpayer dol-
lars. The list included giant, flat-
screen televisions, tropical indoor
plants, video cameras and leased
luxury cars.

“Unfortunately, this is yet another
example of wasting taxpayer money,”
said Mr. Lance. “At a time when
working families are struggling to
stay afloat in the light of rising fuel
and food cost, some members of Con-
gress find it acceptable to treat them-
selves to luxury items on the
taxpayer’s dime. This is unaccept-
able and must stop.”

Also reported was a stressed
economy that points to high gasoline
prices, elevated food costs and a slug-

gish labor market.
“This is another example of why

we must continue to keep taxes low
and practice fiscal restraint. My views
on government, taxes and spending
are responsible – I want less of it,”
Mr. Lance said.

Mr. Lance said his opponent, As-
semblywoman Linda Stender (LD-
22, Fanwood), has voted for “billions
of dollars in new taxes, including
raising taxes on businesses, income,
real estate and health care.”

“Senator Lance has consistently
led the fight against tax, borrow and
spend policies in Trenton and will do
the same in Washington,” said Mr.
Lance’s campaign manager, Amanda
Woloshen.

Mr. Lance serves in the state sen-
ate, representing the 23rd Legislative
District in Hunterdon and Warren
Counties. He won a seven-candidate
primary to win the nomination.

Gov. Signs to Transfer AC
Convention Center Project

ATLANTIC CITY – Gov. Jon
Corzine has signed legislation mov-
ing the Atlantic City Convention Cen-
ter project from the sponsorship of
New Jersey Sports and Exposition
Authority to the control of the Atlan-
tic City Convention and Visitors’
Authority (ACCVA).

“I am gratified to sign this bill
today so that both the Sports and
Exposition Authority and the Atlan-
tic City Convention and Visitors’
Authority can do what they do best:
maintain and govern their own desti-
nations in different parts of the state,”
Governor Corzine said.

“This bill is a significant step in the
growth and economic vitality of At-
lantic City,” he continued. “Over the
next decade, some $15 billion in de-
velopment investments are expected
to transform Atlantic City into a glo-
bal resort destination. Incorporating
the Convention Center and Board-
walk Hall is critical to that resur-
gence.”

The Atlantic City Convention Cen-
ter project includes the convention
center, which is comprised of ap-
proximately 500,000 square feet of
exhibition space, 45 meeting rooms
and a 1,500-space parking garage, as
well as the historic Boardwalk Hall
and its West Hall expansion, which

hosts family shows, concerts and
sporting events.

“The Convention Center is an im-
portant part of the continued growth
of Atlantic City as a world-class tour-
ism and convention destination,” said
state Senator Jim Whelan, (LD-2,
Atlantic City), one of the sponsors
of the legislation.

“We’re strengthening the Visitors
Authority and its ability to maxi-
mize the economic potential of
greater Atlantic City regional,” he
said

Both facilities generate revenues
through either admission charges in
the case of Boardwalk Hall or rents,
parking fees, concessions and con-
vention and trade-show related ser-
vices at the Convention Center.

According to Jeffrey Vasser, ex-
ecutive director of the Atlantic City
Convention and Visitors Authority,
“The signing of this legislation not
only separates us from the New Jer-
sey Sports and Exposition Author-
ity, it reflects the maturing of Atlan-
tic City as a destination and the
ACCVA as a destination marketing
organization. It provides greater ef-
ficiency, cost savings, and enables
us to better market the Atlantic City
region to visitors and convention
planners.”

Head of NJEA Had Bogus
Biography on Website

Joyce Powell, president of the New
Jersey Education Association
(NJEA), conceded last week that her
posted biography included some cre-
dentials that are not hers, The Star-
Ledger reported.

The errors included her being a Phi
Beta Kappa graduate of Glassboro
State College, now Rowan University.
While she graduated from the college,
she did not hold the prestigious aca-
demic honor. In addition, the paper
said Ms. Powell was incorrectly listed
as being a Rutgers fellow, when she
was a teaching associate.

In response, Ms. Powell said she
was a member of a different honors
society, Kappa Delta Pi. Ms. Powell
said the errors were a mistake and
have been removed from the NJEA’s
website.

Congress Considers Stimulus
Package for Transportation

Congress is considering a second
economic stimulus package that could
include $15 billion in infrastructure
spending, FoxNews.com reported last
week.

Rep. James Oberstar (D-MN),
chairman of the Transportation and
Infrastructure Committee, said the
stimulus package could include “ac-
celerating” payouts of $9.5 billion
from the federal trust fund for road
construction and maintenance. If ap-
proved, the funding would go towards
2,600 projects. States would have a
few years to pay back matching funds.

Jindal Opts Out of Run for VP
On Ticket for John McCain

CNN has reported that Louisiana
Governor Bobby Jindal has said he is
not interested in being the vice-presi-
dential nominee with Republican pre-
sumptive presidential nominee John
McCain.

Published reports state that the
likely pick will be either former Mas-
sachusetts Governor Mitt Romney,

an early contender for president,
Florida Governor Charles Crist and
Minnesota Governor Tim Pawlenty.

Lonegan Challenges State’s
Borrowing of $3.9 Billion

Former Bogota Mayor Steve
Lonegan filed a lawsuit Monday chal-
lenging the state’s borrowing of $3.9
billion for school construction
projects without voter approval, The
Record reported. The money was des-
ignated for Abbott school districts,
which include Elizabeth and
Plainfield in Union County.

Governor Jon Corzine has said the
state was under a state Supreme Court
order to build new schools in the
state’s poorest districts.

Top Court Says Prosecutors
Not Entitled to Salary Boosts
In a unanimous ruling by the New

Jersey Supreme Court, Justice John
Wallace has wrote that the Cape May
prosecutor had “failed to establish
that the salary increases” requested
for county prosecutors were “reason-
ably necessary” or “essential.” The
Cape May Freeholders turned down
the salary increases in their 2006
county budget.

The top court’s decision followed
the Appellate Court decision that ruled
in favor of the raises.

NJ Citizen Action Seeks to Cut
Dependence on Foreign Oil

Members of New Jersey Citizen
Action protested outside gas stations
in Cherry Hill and Somerville last
Thursday and called on Congress to
take pro-consumer action to reduce
the nation’s dependence on oil.

Citizen Action opposes offshore
drilling, seeks to repeal what it calls
the “$13 billion in wasteful tax breaks
for big oil,” and favors enactment of
a windfall profit tax of oil company
profits and to use that money “to
invest in mass transit, clean renew-
able energy sources, and community
needs like health care and educa-
tion.”

Lawmaker Calls for End
To Personal Seat Licenses

TRENTON – A state legislator has
called for the end of personal seat
licenses at New Jersey sports facili-
ties. The action follows the announce-
ment that the Giants plan to charge
fans up to $20,000 per seat to guaran-
tee their season tickets when the foot-
ball team moves to its new stadium in
2010.

Legislation by Assemblyman An-
thony Chiappone (LD-31, Bayonne)
would prohibit the sale of personal
seat licenses or PSLs.

Under plans announced by the Gi-
ants, in addition to the cost of their
season tickets, Giants fans will be
required to pay a one-time per-seat
fee to guarantee their season tickets.
The Giants’ PSLs start at $1,000 for
each seat in the upper-deck and top-

out at $20,000 for a field level.
PSLs for the 13,957 mezzanine

seats range from $4,000 to $12,500
each. The Giants have said they ex-
pect to generate $367 million should
the licenses to all 78,448 seats be
sold.

Fans who cannot afford the PSL
attached to their current seats will
either have to purchase seats else-
where in the new stadium or give- up
their season tickets altogether.

Mr. Chiappone, who is not a Giants
season-ticket holder, said his legisla-
tion would prohibit any team that
plays in New Jersey from selling per-
sonal seat licenses. He said the mea-
sure would ensure fairness by putting
all fans on equal footing for access to
season tickets.

August  2008 Events 

at the Westfield Memorial Library
Library Hours: Monday—Thursday 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM 

Friday 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM  Saturday 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

Restrictions regarding pre-registration or age may apply to some programs.  
550 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090    908-789-4090   www.wmlnj.org 

August  1 
August  4 
August  6 
August  8 
August 11 
August 15 

August 18 
August 22 
August 29 

1:30 pm 
2:00 & 7:00 pm 
6:30 pm 
1:30 pm 
2:00 & 7:00 pm 
1:30 pm 

1:30 pm 

TGIF! Van Gogh 
International Film: “Offside” 
James L. Dean Big Band 
TGIF! The Bronte Sisters 
International Film: “Riding Alone” 
TGIF! Classic Movie Week:Wuthering 
Heights
International Film: “Band’s Visit” 
No TGIF 
No TGIF 

TEEN AND CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

ADULT PROGRAMS

August  1
August  4 
August  5 
August  6
August  6 

August  7 
August  8 
August 15 

10:00 am 
10:00 am 
  3:30 pm 
10:00 am 
Evenings by 
appointment
  3:30 pm 
10:00 am 
10:00 am 

Friday Toddlers’ and Babies’ Group 
Monday Pre-School Storytime 
Around the World Tales 
Wednesday Tots’ Storytime 
Paws to Read with Therapy Dogs 

Insects as Pets 
Friday Toddlers’ and Babies’ Group 
Friday Toddlers’ and Babies’ Group 

Library Closed for Labor Day Weekend 
August 30, 31 and September 1 


